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OFTICK, HROWrl'fl fUTT.lMr? BKOADPT.

fiTinsrniPTloN:
Onk Yeak One dollar and fifty cents.
Hi x Months Seventy-fiv- e rents.

BTHICTLV IN ADVANl'R.

Entomd at the post offloe of Mllford,
Pike County, Pennsylvania, an aecond-clas- s

matr, November twenty-flra- t, 18(W.

Advertising Rates.
One qnnmalpht linen), one Insertion II .00
E.vh sutwonent insertion .50

Reduced niton, furnlHhod on application,
will be allowed yearly advertisers.

Legal Advertising.

ArimttiUtratnr'a and Executor's
notice

Auditor' notice - 4 00
Ulvor notion - ...... fi.00

Sheriff's Bales, Orphani' court sales,
County Treasurer' salon, County state-mun- t

and election proclamation charged
by the square.

f. H. Van Etten, PUBMBIIKR,

Mllford, Pike County, Pa.

REPUBLICAN TICKET:

STATE.

For Jnstioe of the Rnnreme Court,
WILLIAM B. POTTER,

of Allegheny.

For State Treasurer,
FRANK O. HARRIS,

of Clearfield.

COUNTY.

For Associate Judpe,
ALFRED MARVIN,

of Westfall.

For Sheriff,
JOHN W. KILSBY,

of Delaware,

For Coroner,
WM, B. KENWORTHEY, M. D.,

of Mllford Borough.

NEW DEMOCRACY.

The democracy of the state at a

large meeting held in Philadelphia
Wednesday evening endorsed the
Union party ticket. This is a
movement to defoat the regular re-

publican ticket and to break down
the Ryao-Donnell- y wing of the
democratic party. In other words,
it Is an effort to overthrow the
Quay party in the state. It Is pe
onliar that New York and Philadel-

phia have parallel situations. In
New York there is a oombine of
democrats and republicans against
Tammany, and in Philadelphia the
combine is against the republicans.

The law making an appropriation
for roads on state lands should be

amended so as to allow the money to
be used on any traveled road in the
township and should be expended
Tinder the direction of the state
oommision. This would really
benefit the people and bo some com

pensatlon for the loss of taxes now
sustained. There ia little use of
roads where people have no occasion

to drive unless, Indeed, the state
means to make a park of its posses
along.

It may be of some benefit to have
the roads in the state lards put in
passable condition, but there are
many of them which probably are
aot used onoe a year for legitimate
purposes. Occasionally a candidate
in his unselfish visits to the honest
yeomanry of the county to enquire
lifter the health of themselves and
their families may drive thajn at
the risk of his neck and vehicle but
for other purposes they are like an
extra tail on a dog.

The first race for the cup between
the yachts Columbia and Shamrock
was sailed yesterday and resulted in
no finish because of light wind. At
the stake boat the Columbia was
half a mile ahead of Shamrock.

William 8. MoCarty, who has
been managing a hotel at Green-
wood Lake this summer, arrived in
town last evening on bis return
from Buffalo. He expects to engage
in business at BrUlguport this win-

ter.
MUa Aiioe Uog&a,, who taught

last winter at E.lgeuiere, after
spending the suniaior in New York,
baa returuad to Delaware.

Hon. Seta Low, who has been
nominated for Mayor of New Yoik,
will resign the preaiduuey of Colum-
bia Colluge to accept.

It is reported that Harvey Kyte,
formerly of Milford, now a ruotor-tiia- a

on a troiloy liaa in Kawark,
was marriud recently.

Dr. H. P. King and wife of Grand
liujridii, Mich., who have been
8ieiidsn(r seme time in England, fcra

expoctd to return mid viiiit heie
(jOUil,

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

(Hy Riv. C. K. Fr iniDEK.)

The topic for next Sahbnth morn
ing is "The Mission of Jeans," and
in the evening, "The True Conquer
or. '

Tlip prayer services vfill be for a

time especially evangelistic. Let
all who are interested m the salva
tion of any children, friends or
neighbor cotno lo these services
and unite with ns In prnyor nnd la
bor for their conversion.

The second Sabbath in October is
the date for tho Autumnal service
to be held in the evening. In the
morning we will hnre onr annual
O'd People's service.

At our quarterly conference held

lat Friday evening the gratifying
report whs made, that the finances
of the church are in the best shape
that they have been since the pres-

ent pastorate bean. This should
be a source of pride to all our peo-

ple, and we shnnld see to it that
this good condition of things con-

tinues.
Wo regret that tho ill health of

Mr. Nichols compels him to sovor
his relations with us ns n brother
pastor. His wisdom gained by a
long nnd useful liTe in the pastorate
has been of great value to ns who
are younger in the work. We trust
that the opportunities of learning
from his riyo experience may be
man.

The presiding eldor gave us a very
able sermon last Wednesday night
that 1 wish all the people of Milford
could have heard. He brought out
with groat force the domestic side
of the life of our late President.
His devotion to Mrs. McKinley, in
her time of ill health, came ahead of
all his social engagements. He
would not leave her for the purpose
of publio recognition, and even can
celed many of his engagements to
visit the western cities on his recent
trip to the west, that he might be
with her whom he bad sworn at
the altar to love, honor, and cherish
In these days of easy divorce is not
such an example worthy of our high
est esteem? The family is the unit
out of which the state grows. It it
is corrupt, woe unto the nation.

Miss Susan B. Nichols of Owego,
N, Y., is a guest with her brother at
the Manse.

Czolgosz was sentenced yesterday
to be electrocuted the week begin
ning Oct. 28. He made no state
ment except to say that no other
person was implicated in or had
knowledge of his intention to kill
the president.

A portrait of Hon. Richard Brod- -

head, a member of congress and
United States senator from this
state, who was a native of Milford,
was this week presented to North
ampton county.

Captain Edgar Brodhead, a retired
naval officer, died at his home in
Port Jervis Wednesday, Sept. 25,

after a long illness of heart disease
He was a son of Daniel M. and Eliza
Barton Brodhead and was born in
this town over seventy-tw- o years
ago, but in 1835 his parents retnov
ed from here to Philadelphia and in
1844 to Sullivan county, N. Y. He
served as midshipman in the Mex
loan war and as lieutenant in the
navy in the civil war.

The abutments of the county line
bridge at Lancasters in Greene were
found by the commissioners to be
badly undermined by water, not
built according to specifications and
without wing walls. They were
therefore not accepted.

Charles P. Mott and wife are on a
visit to Buffalo and other points
west.

A movement to secure sufficient
funds to erect a steel flag pole on
Centre Square has been successful.

Mrs. 0. C. Prioe and daughter,
Virginia, of Branchvillo are in town
today.

Born this, Friday, morning to Rob-

ert Warner Roid and wife, a daugh-
ter.

Stood Death Off.

E. B. Muuday, a lawyer of Hunii-ett- a,

Tex., once fooled a grave-digger- .

He says: "My brother was
very low with malarial fever and
jaundice. I persuaded him to try
Electric Bitters, and he was soon
much better, butcoutinuedthoiru.se
until be was wholly cured. I am
sure Electric Bitters saved his life."
This remedy expels malaria, kills
diaoaao germs and purities the blood ;

aids digestion, regulates liver, kid-
neys and bowels, cures coiiutipution,
dyspepsia, nervous diseases, kidney
troubles, female complaints ; gives
perfect health. Only 60c at all drug
stores.

Two barrels good roasted Rio
coffee 1 2 a eta. per lb,; one barrel
Maracuibo and Mocha mixture roast-
ed 18 cts. per ft. at W. & G. Mitch.
eU'.

Great reduction in shirt waists at
T. Armstrong & ("o.'o. Prices aow
H'J-j- , Lw, 6i)u mid bUo.

PIMiMAVS FERRY.

Deep Hollow on IMngmans cteek
comprises less than half an acre
but has a saw mill, a cider press
and feed mill operated by steam
where your grist will bo ground
while you wait. This beats the
Delaware Valley.

The bonnier season is over and
some people are not sorry to have
time for a rest.

Stage drivers should collect ex
press charges on delivery of goods.

It looks as though some holders
of railroad charters were playing n

game with property taken for right
of way. Tho Delaware Valley road
seerris to be checked at Cave bank
by another company, but it is
doubtful if this will force it to sur
render and go through Jersey.

Isaac Smith has had ft relapse,
but bis homo is enclosod nnd will
soon be ready for occupancy.

Earlv sown buckwboat is very
poor; late ia quite well loaded.

The funeral of
William Emery occurred Ang. 8.

What will become of ns next win
ter during the long evenings. The
nuts are nil right but how about the
cider.

Some farmers are yet making hay
on lowlands where the water flood-

ed it.
The fence club had n pow-wo-

recently and regret was expressed
that the Delaware Valley road
might pass np in Jersey, and leave
us at the mercy of that long winded

and mostly wind bobtail concern,
the Port, Milford, Matamoras &
Dingmnns R. R. The members dis
cussed the question of buying lime
at Portland for 5 cents a bushel by
the car. With freight to Dingmans
added, the lime would cost about 10
cents. At present we pay 18o and
counting bridge toll and team 18c

more, it is quite expensive here.
When the D. V. comes it can put
up a lime shed and supply the
farmers.

Fresh vegetables, cucumbers.
green corn, tomatoes arid lima beans
are plentiful, and so is cholera mor
bus.

Some complain that although late
potato tops are fine there are very
few potatoes in the hill.

Isaiah Hornbeck has a large force
of men making ties on his lumber
tract.

It is rumored that one of our ho-

tels will soon have a new manager.

Something.
Olive I'd rather spend the winter

here than the summer.
Violet I don't see how you can say

uch a thing.
Olive Why, then we could at least

have a snow man. Leslie's Weekly.

Hard to IMeaee.
"I can't get on with that young

woman at all.
"What" the trouble?"
"Oh, she gets md when I say she'

mature, and she gets mad when I say
she's Immature." Detroit Free Press.

Retort Courteous.
"My dear," remarked the fresh

young man, "you remind me of an Im-
itation diamond. You are so brilliant,"

"And you," rejoined the knowing
maid, "remind me of an emerald. You
are so green." Chicago Daily New.

Thought She Was On o( Thorn.
Manning A year or two ago I id

vised Pitcher to write a book on the
famous men he had met.

Iloyd And did he do it?
Manning He wrote an autobiog

raphy. lioston Transcript.
Knows Himself.

A western farmer write to his lo-

cal paper and put his foot in it
thus: "If our people want to see
bi? hog, come out to my farm and
ask for me." Yodker Statesman.

A Clear Interpretation.
Pastor I am pained to see, dear

brother, that you will sleep in church
on bunday.

Parishioner Of course. Why not?
Isn't Sunday a day of rest? Detroit
free 1'reta.

(Lad US
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bcott s limulsion 13 not a
good medicine for fat folks.
We have never tried giving it
to a real fat person. We don't
dare. You see Scott's Emul
sion builds new flesh. Fat
people don't want it Strong
people don't need it.

But if you are thin Scott's
Emulsion is the medicine for
you. It doesn't tire you out.
There is no strain. The work
is all natural and easy. You
just take the medicine and
that's all there is to it

The next thing you know
you feel Letter you eat better

and you weigh more. It is
a quiet worker.

Send fur free sample.
surra iihwnk. (Vp,i .1,. ,. p.t Se., N. V,

THE LION AND THE MIRROR.

Kin nf Il'snta frlu h Kr HI,
Itrflrrtlnai In Small Plepe of

dines In tlor's Hand.
PosfiMy a lion's wife would appre-

ciate a looking trlass. but a small mir
ror In the hands of a small boy so
frightened and eneited Hif Pen, the
Inrpest lion in the Philadelphia inn,
thHt, says the Press, the kerpers
fenred he would do violence to him-
self.

Pen had been in an angry mood all
ay. The Presence of the small bov

was particularly distasteful to him,
nrt the lion raped nnd stormed as only

i big lion can. T.he lad waited until
:he tirade was over, anil then drew
iand mirror froinunder ihis coat and
lehl it directly In front of lien.

The lion looked. Then he jumped
for the intruder that dared face him
la such a fashion, but brought np

trainst the bars with foree einouirh to
throw hlrn to the floor. Surprised at
the appearance of the lion in the glass,
le filled the house with his roars. The
leepers ran to the enge and endeav-re-

to quiet him, but he continued
he nproar untif exhausted.

In the meantime the adrentnrons
youth had disappeared and was dis- -

overed in front of the wolves' cntre
trying to eneite them. He was led
from the garden and warned to keep
away.

About a year ago a serious disturb-ne- e

at the zoo was due to the flash
ing xf a mirror in front of the lion's
Jen. At that time the lions, with the
exception of one or two of the wildest,
were kept In one cage.

A visitor held a mirror in front of
them one afternoon, and the beasts
were thrown Into rianic. Thev fouo-h- t

and dashed at the bars with such vio
lence that It was feared several would
die as a result of their frantic strug-
gles. It required the effort of all the
keepers for several hxiurs before ihev
could be quieted.

WHAT W0ME1?. LIKE IN MEN.

Chief Graeea Are to He Attentive and
Appear Well When In

Society.

The casual every-da- y accomplish
ments of a man have much to do
with women's liking; and first of all
comes savior faire, says a writer in
the t osmopohtnn. He mar or may
not be what Is rather vulgarly de-

scribed bb "a society man," yet he
must understand and be. familiar
with the myriad little usages that
form society's unwritten law. To be
at ease in any set, .to be equal to
emergencies, to carry off an awkward
situation with urbanity and perfect

this faculty wins nn
stinted admiration . from a woman.
And then there are the things that
go with this knowledge of the prop-
er thing to do, the little courtesies,
the delicate and. tactful attention
that mean anything and nothing, tha
ability to order a dinner properly, to
make things go off amoothly, to car
ry out a plan without h blunder or a
jar, the carriage ready at the proper
moment, the flower specially ar
ranged, the right: seats at the the
ater, everything foreseen every pos
sible occurrence provided, for, every
want anticipated, every contretemps
avoided.

These are all unimportant In them
selves, yet In the mass they never
fail to create a strong Impression In
a woman; for a woman hates
blunders and will trust a man
great things if she sees that he has
a genius for making; small thing go
off well.

UMBRELLAS IN THE SLOT.

Careless Owners Drop Their Tips Is
Street Car Cracks and Manx

Are Rained.

"When I say that one-ha- lt the um
brellas and canes that, have to go to
the ash heap or the umbrella hospital
meet their fate in the slots of the car
tracks I am not putting the percent-
age a bit too high,", said the motor- -
man, according to the. New York Sun
"It is surprising how careless people
are in this respect. ..

"Many times a doy do I see them go
stumping across the tracks, either,
trailing umbrellas aJoug after them or
tabbing thenn down..0gau&t the pave
meat, where the points.' are sure to
tick if there is a one vine big enough

to hold them. The electric sloU being
more capacious than any other rifts
In the streets, they naturally bite off
more umbrella tips.

"Many an accident that is averted
by the traditional hair's breadth is due
to the futile efforts of the owner to
save his precious stick or umbrella. It
matters not how close the car may be
upon him, he takes chances on hi life
and stops long enough to give a final
wrench to his endangered property.

"Sometime he saves it, but nvore
often It snaps asunder and is either
ruined irreparably or is laid up for re
pairs. If I was running this town I
think I should put up signs at inter
vals of every J00 feet bidding people
'He wars of the slot. The public might
not profit by th warning, but I'd make
the experiment, anyway.

Wears a Portane la Pearls.
This may be said, to hare been a

season of pearls at London, lip ally,
there have been some magnificent
gems seen. Among the noted
are those of Jars, tianrt Wsttney
which - h wm g at
Prince' restaurant' the ether night.
It was stated then that she had at
least, 100,000 worth. She' generally
wears them In groups "SYonnd ' her
neck. Ur pearls are thought' by some
people to be even llusr tlaa Mrs. Pot-ta- r

Palmer's. As the. latter lady Is
now over here, society people may
have ohanee of oomparisg them. It
is, of eouv, known how world famous
the Potter Pulmsr pearls sre.

WANTED, TO KENT A small
this county. Address

giving terms, this oilioo.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T anil SMOKL'
Your Lira iwni l

You can be cured of snv furm ol ttil-c- u.iukeasily, li HULle well, nr... u i.'n.r full .(
new life tutl vik'T hy t.tk.iii( Mcl.t l.ti 4;?,
lllat UlckKtt ttc.ll UlcU kllullg. M ,uy u
uu Ja.uu.1, iu itii Uav. over 5 O ti , U U iiiiirej. Ail drujjgi-t- lui. uuaniuu.
11 u.i .ivi. AUJira Slt'.UI ,i
.'.H-H- l ClUw3 Ot tSW V1W !

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Avers Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative. All rfrufrirtRtil.

V ;nt yntir nion- or lic ircl it, ljt'ULlfui
brnwn or rich hlnrk ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE W&r.

Chase & Sanborn's Old Homestead
Java coffee at Armstrong & Co.

Twentieth Ccnfury Medicine.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are as

far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
liquid physic as the electric light of
the tallow candle, denmne stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, loc.

Court Proclamation.
State of Pennsylvania. )

County of Pike. (

Notice is herehv given to all person
hound ttv reengnlrnnce or otherwise to m
pear, that tho October Term, lfwil of t tin
severnl Courts of Pike County will be held
st tho Court, House to the Horooph of Mil
ford on tho third Monrtny t'21sli at two
o'clock p. 111. and continue ono week If
neeessiuy. K VANDKRMAKK,

Milium, r(l., Sept. S, 11101. Sheriff.

$100 Reward.
AH porsnns nre forbidden tresnnssliiff on

the nf the undersigned in DiiiR-ma-

township, nr In any w(o dnninln
or Interfering with tho reservoir supl'Mriff
wnrer ro, or pipef. wnicn connect Slime
with, tho Hnfo'l Seitz under neimltv of the
Inw nnd n reward of $ inn will be pnld for
lnroruutunn or nny person round notng
nii.v flueh diunnrre. FRANK F. tSKlTZ.

Mllford, Sept 24, liml.

Notice.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho Forest Lnko Association for the
election of a board of directors, nnd the
transaction of nny husincRg which inny
hiw fully come before, tliein. will be held
at the Club House of the Association In
Lackawnxen township Pike Countv. Pa..
on Tuesday, October tfth, l'.ml, nt ono
o piock p. in

WM. 0. DAVIDSON,
Clerk.

Now York, September 1(1, 1WH. 7.

Widows' Appraisements.

The following apprnlBomentB set apart
to widows have been filed with tho Regis-
ter and will be presented to tho Court to
be held on the third Monday of October
next for confirmation and allowance:

Kstnto of Samuel G. Arnst, deed. Ap-
praisement of real estate set apart to wid
ow.

Estate of Lancelot W. Armstrong, deed.
Inventory and appraisement of personal
property set apart to widow.

JOHN C. WKSTBROOK. JR.,
Mllford. Pa.. Sept. 24, bX)l. - Register.

Register's Notice.

The ful 'owing Recounts Imvo been filed
with the Krister and will be presented to
the next Court to be held on tho third
Mondtiy of Oetobor next for confirmation:

K state of Klslo G. Lahar, deed. The
of Samuel Or. and K. F. Peters,

Estate of Katharine Mnhlelsen, deed.
The account of Frederick Dieyer, executor,

Kfltfite of Catharine Kckart, deed. The
account of K. Vnndermark, trustee.

Kstateot Guttlib Muhieifwm, deed. Tbo
account of Georgo Geyei, rvlminlRtrntor.

KMtate of Geo F. rtehurto, docd. The
first and final account of Wm. iJ. Schutto,
administrator.

Kststo of John Porolval, deed. The first
and final account of William Peruival,
executor.

JOHN C. WRSTBKOOK, JR.,
Milford, P., Sept. 24, 1901. Register.
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4 MKNDMFNT To TPF COVSTITU
; i ion ritnroH.n to thk crr- -

IZKNS OK THIS l li,ti.mNWKAi;ril
KOH Tilt- HI APPROVAL OH K K.l

MY ') UK, N r'M !, ASSKMULY
OK THK COM.VH NWKA LTH OK
CKXNSYI.VA MA, 11 Hl,t HKI NY

H OK : M ,HK I'AHY OK
Ti ' OVAiONW KAInT. 1M Pl'RSU-ANi'-

OK AHTICM-- : X III OK THK
co.v-- n i v i ion

a joint nr.soM-no- N.

Propo- - njr an nun rdnicnt to the Consti-
tution of ihc Commonwealth.

Peel Inn 1. He I rennlvrd hy the Pennte
in it House of Hi presentntlves of the Com-
mon v. ( all h In tii'iiei iil Assemhly met,
T hat the following is propost d ns amend
men Ik to the 'ohm it ut inn of the ( lonmon-wenlt- h

of Pennsylvania, In aero rd a nee
with the providing of tiio eighteenth ar-
ticle thereof:
Amendment Our to Article Eight, Pectlon

Cno.
Add nt the rnd of the first parnprrnph of

Rnlil section, afier t lie words "shall be en-t- it

ltd lo vi te l all election," tho wonU
"Mit'jct t however to nidi lawn requiring
ami ri'tM; hit ins the registration of electors
n the (iciii Tat Assembly may enact," so
that the said sen ion hall rend ns follows:

Section 1. Quaitheahons of Electors.
Every male citizens twenty-on- e years of
affe, poKscsntup the fol lowing qualifica-
tions, shall bo entitled to vote at all elec-
tions, subject however to such laws re-
quiring and regulntlng the registration of
electors as the General Assembly may en-
act,:

1. Ho shall have been a cltlx.cn of the
United States at least one month.

2. He shall have resided In the State one
year (or, having previously been a quali-
fied elector or nativo horn citizen of the
Slate, he shall have removed therefrom
and returned, t hen six months,) immedi-
ately preceding the election

it. He shall have resided tn tho election
district where he shall offer to ote at
h ast two moid lis Immediately preceding
tne election.

4. If twenty-tw- years of aire nnd up
wards, ho shall have paid within two
years ft State or county tax, which shall
Itavo been assessed at least two months
and paid at least ne month before the
election.
Amendment Two to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
S rlke out from said section the words

"but no elector shall be deprived of the
privilege or voting hy reason of his name
not being registered ' and add to said sec- -

tioi; the following wordr, "hut laws retro
biting and requiring tho registration of
electors mny I hi enncted to apply to cities
only, provmcu Mat such laws he uniform
for cities of the same class," so that the
said section shall read ns follows:

Section 7. Uniformity of Election Laws,
All laws regulating the holding of elec-
tions by the citizens or for tho registration
or electors" shall ho uniform throughout
the Stat?, but laws regulating and requir-
ing tho registration of electors may be en
acted to apply to cities only, provided that
such laws he uniform for cities of tho same
class.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
W. W. GR1KST,

.Secretary of the Commonwealth.

4 ME NT) MENT TO THE CO.sSTITU
A TION PKOPOSEI) TO THK CITI-
ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
KOH THEIR APPROVAL OR R K.I EC
TION" HY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OK THE COMMON W E A LT H O K

PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OK THE SECRETARY OK
T H K COM M ON W K A LT H , IN PU R--

U A NC K OK A RTICLE XV III OK
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing an amendment to the Consti-

tution of tho Commonwealth.
Section 1. Bo it enacted by tho Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania iu General
Assembly met, nnd it is hereby enacted b
tho authority of the same, That tho fol-
lowing If proposed as an amendment t
the Constitution of the Commonwealth ol
Pennsylvania, in accordance with the pro
visions of the Eighteenth article thereof.

A mondment.
Strike out section four of article eighi.

and insert in place thereof, as follows:
Section 4. All elections by tho citizen?

shall bo hy ballot or hy such other m time
as may be prescribed by law: Provided.
That secrecy In voting be preserved.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

IIow Are Yonr Kidney t
Ir. TTobtis' Sj'iYrnpiiB Pills cure all kidney Ills. Sam-

ple free.' Add. tiujrliiig KuuieiyCo.,C'l)icattoor N. V-

Advertise in the Press.
Edaet Tour Bowcu With Cuacarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

I0o.26o. If C. 0. C. fail, druggists reiund money.

Parlors

We Have Them:
Fine Groceries, Tobacco,
Cigars, Sporting Goods,

Golf Sticks,
Fresh Candies and

. Fruits, Ammunition.
Other Things, Too, You Want. CALL And See Us.

Wallace & Thrall
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPEHT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOS,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.

stimates made ; personal atten-
tion given and work guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Budding, Milford, Pa.

5 F.lillinery
Largest and finest selection of Mil-

linery. Our designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY 5 EflNIS,
Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Business' Cards.

F. W. DCST, M. D..
" 16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

to II A. M.
Office Hours Z to P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office nnd residence Harford strff

home lately occupied by Dr. E B. W'en- -
nor. MILKOKD, PA.

Dr. von dor Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick House Opposite Vnndermnrk liotol
Hrnnd str.-c- t Milford Fa.

OFFICK HOUKS: S to IU a. m.j 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerion, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE: opposite Court House,
MlLFOKD, PlKK CO., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To !I lovers of Song and Music a vast
volume of H EW choice composition by
th world' famous author.

64 Pages of Piano nusls
Half Vocal, Half Inatnmxntal

21 Complete Pieces foi Piamo

Once a Month for lo Cents. ,
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If bought In any mnsle atnra M f
one-bu- oft would cost tbM,

saving of $6.16 monthly. K.

In on yeaf you get nearly 800 Pare ol
Music, comprising 262 Complete Piece
for the Piano. . ,

If you emnnot get a copy from your News-
dealer, send to us and we. will mall fou j

ample Free. ,
J. W. PEPPER, ub.uh.

llghth locuet St., Philadelphia, P,J

PKotog raphe R

AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlKHT FHKSHYTKllIAN CHURCH, Mllford,
Httblintli wrvices lit. lo.ao A. M. ami 7.1)0 P.
u. Kuljbath Rrlinol inniK'dlutcly after the
inorninir wrvlro. Prayer mitotiiiK Wed-newla- y

at 7.:) p. M. A vonllul wolcomo
will !h) extended to all. Thnflo not

to other churchi'H are twpeciully In
viuxl. Hkv. Thomas Nicholb, Pastor.

Chuuch ok Tng Good Shhphkud, Mil-
ford: fcii'rvices Sunday at 10.30 A. ai. and
4:M) P. M. Sunday wliool at 8:45 P. 11.
Weck-dti- Rcrvico Fridity at 8 4ft A. M.
Holy ('omiiiuuion Kundtty at 7:45 A. II .

Seats free. A 11 aro welcome.
Kkv. Chah. II. CAUPKNTEH, Hector.

M. K. CHURCH. Services at the M K.
Church Sundays: Preaehin at 10. 30 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m. Sunday mcIkhj! at
ll:4t"p. in. Kfiworth leartie at fl.4h p. lu.
Weikly prayer meeting ou WeduedayB a
7.'Mi p. in. C'Iukm meaiiifr conduct! by
Win. Fiidiiys at 7. 80 p. in. An
imrneMt invitation ix extended to anyoue
who inny desire to wurhliHp with im.

Kkv. C. K. Sciiuijku, Puator.
MATAV.0RAS.

KrwoiiTH M. E LimiitH, Mataiuorna.
Services every Salil.atli at 10.:i0 a. in. und
7 p. in. Sahlmtll si houl at 2 .80. t.'. K.
meeting Mtii(lay eveiiiiifr ut 7. 80. C'lah
meeiinir fliM".iHy evening at 7.80. Prayer
tnecMliftr W'lMlnesday vvcuiu at 7.80.
Evuryuno welcouio.

Kkv. T. G. Si'KNCKH.
Hoi'B F.VAX(iKi.icAL Cih:kch, Miita

moran, Pa. Ser'ii't; next Sumiay tu folluwn:
PreachinK at 10.30 a. iu. ami 7 p. m. Sun-
day bcliool at 3 p. iu. Junior C. E. bcfnrb
and C. E. pruyct nieetintr alter thu uvea-ini- r

wrvico. iVid-ww- prayer meeting
every W'oilnewtay uveuillf; at 7.30. Seats
frew. A cortlial w.shoiiic to all. Comu.

Kkv. H. W. Giiokm, Pastor.
Secret Societies.

Mn.riiKu Loih'V, No. 841, K. & A. M.:
I.(Hlge niuetti Wednesday on or
Full Moon at the Wailae.o Iluildintr, .Mil-
ford, Pu. N. Emery, Jr.. Sec y, .Milford;
Geo. A Swcpcniber, W. M.. .Milford. I'a.

Y.vs Di:it Mahk Lodok, No. km, I. O
'.). K: McolH every 'riiiuday ovenniK nt
7 8o p. in., n'i timnh'i,, J. 'H .

Hornheck, Scr y .lanob McC'urly, N. G
PllUI'KNCK KlillKKAH I.ODOK. 1(17, I. O

1). K. AJeeli every (itMmd and fourth Kri-da-

ill eiu;h month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hi'nwu'H tmiliiin MibK Kntliarine Klein
S. G. Mine Wlliieluune lieck, ISiMt'y.

Sprint; tooth burrow nnd oultivu.
tors at W. & U. Mitcbullu,


